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Product Quality and Safety

Fish production and some traits of meat quality in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) 
farmed in different production systems 

St. Stoyanova*, Y.Staykov, G. Zelqzkov, I. Sirakov, G.Nikolov

Department of Biology and Aquaculture, Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University, 6000 Stara Zagora, Bulgaria

(Manuscript received 26 October 2016; accepted for publication 22 November 2016)

Abstract. The rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), an important species in Bulgarian aquaculture, is farmed in different production systems as raceways, 
net cages etc. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of two different rearing systems on fish production, survival rate, meat chemical, mineral 
composition and farming economic efficiency of culticated rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). The information from a survey on fish production and 
economic efficiency traits was collected from two national rainbow trout farms using the two commonest fish farming systems: in raceways, Happy Fish Ltd fish 
farm and in net cages, Forest Group Ltd fish farm. The average individual weight gain (g), total weight gain (kg),  feed conversion ratio, production costs of 1 kg 
fish and the economic efficiency coefficients were determined for the two studied fish farms. The final live weight of rainbow trout in net cages was 0.30 kg vs 
0.35 kg in raceways. The average individual weight gain was higher in raceways farming system (0.30 kg) than in net cages farm (0.26 kg). The mortality rate of 
fish in raceways was considerably lower: only 1% as compared to that in net cages (4%). The feed conversion ratio at the end of the experiment showed 
identical values for trout in both farms 1.01. The meat water content of fish reared in raceways and net cages was 77.46±0.65% and 74.52±0.52% respectively 

(P≤0.01).The protein content of fish meat was higher in fish farmed in net cages 18.84±0.29% as compared to fish cultivated in raceways 17.60±0.49% (P
0.05). Meat fat content of rainbow trout, reared in the net cage system was also considerably higher (5.26±0.30%) than the respective parameter in fish farmed 

in ponds (3.60±0.15%) (P≤0.001). The content  of  Ca and P was higher in rainbow trouts reared in raceways (138.96±1.12 mg.kg and 2844.32±39.31 mg.kg
1 -1 -1) compared with the values of these parameters of fish in net cages (134.46±1.96 mg.kg  and 2690.31±42.81 mg.kg ) (P≤0.05). The K and Na content 

-1 -1exhibited the opposite tendency with substantially higher values in trouts farmed in net cages (2658.26±48.75 mg.kg  and 671.31±16.16 mg.kg ) than in fish in 
-1 -1raceways (2552.90±39.93 mg.kg and 569.32±13.75 mg.kg )(P≤0.05, P≤0.001). The production costs of 1 kg rainbow trout were by 17.27% lower in the 

Forest Group farm than in the Happy Fish farm.  The coefficient of economic efficiency in the net cage farm was by 23.44% higher than that of the raceways 
production system.

≤

-1 -
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Introduction The farming of fish in raceways allows a more accurate control 
on growth performance and death rate as the trouts could be 
observed and a timely reaction is possible (Tidwell, 2012). The The aquaculture is dedicated to production of high-quality food 
different raceways depends on the water available in the water with optimum price. Therefore, the best pathway for achievement of 
source, the relief etc. Their capacity is influenced on several factors: these two principal tasks of aquaculture should be sought. The 
flow rate, production volume, water exchange, temperature, oxygen dietetic properties of fish as a foodstuff are determined from the 
content, water pH, species and size of the hydrobiont, feeding composition of fish meat. The differences in its chemical content 
regimen, waste accumulation rate. For calculation of raceways depend on various factors as age, the season of catch, 
capacitie some authors (Hinshaw, 2000; Hinshaw et al., 2004) environmental conditions, feeding and farming technology 
recommend using the level of water flow rate and fish stocking (Hadzhinikolova and Atanasova, 2007). The chemical composition 
density. Fish farming in net cages offers several advantages of fish reared in farms could be partly influenced by men through the 
consisting in relatively low costs for their construction compared to choice of farming conditions. That is why because the nutritional 
costs for earthen ponds, raceways or recirculation systems. The content, the environment, fish size and genetic traits are factors 
observation and the catch are also relatively easy (Lekang, 2007; influencing the meat composition and quality of aquacultured 
Gopakumar, 2009). Most disadvantages of this technology are species (Reinitz et al., 1979; Plavša et al., 2000; Savić et al., 2004; 
related to high stocking density of fish. Higher densities increase Bud et al., 2008).
their mortality rates (Mazlum, 2007; Zhu et al., 2011; Wang et al., The rainbow trout is a preferred species for human 
2013). In some instances, this could reduce the fish production and consumption due to its rapid growth, rich and valuable meat 
even could result in death of farmed species (Barcellos et al., 2004; composition (Gladishev et al., 2006). It is reared in different 
Kristiansen et al, 2004; Schram et al., 2006; Boscolo et al., 2011).production systems and specially designed facilities. They differ with 

Minerals pass in fish meat from the aquatic environment and regard to size, structure, way of water supply, degree of intensity, 
from food (Watanabe et al., 1997). The accumulation of heavy possibility for regulation of technological processes etc.  

* e-mail: st_stoyanova@mail.bg
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3metals in the body of fish depends mainly on their concentration in (fish/m ), daily feed expenditure (kg), total feed expenditure for the 
water and feed, so the farming technology has also an important role entire vegetative period (kg) and mortality rate (%). These data 
in this connection. In the body of fish, heavy metals are accumulated served for calculation of the average individual weight gain (kg), total 
mainly in the liver, spleen, kidneys and genital glands (Spurny et al., weight gain (kg) and feed conversion ratio of used forage. 
2002; Andreji et al., 2006b; Yilmaz, 2006). Along the food chain, 1) The average individual weight gain was calculated as:
consumption of such fish is dangerous for human health (Chen et al., 
2000a; Farkas et al., 2001).

The economic evaluation of aquatic farms activities includes 
determination of the profit, the rate and period of return of 

where G is average individual weight gain (кg), Wt is final live 
investments, the yield per unit area, the feed costs, the costs per 1 kg 

weight (kg), W1 is initial live weight (kg), D is days of entire 
weight gain, labour productivity of farm workers. In conditions of 

vegetative period 
market-oriented economy, every activity should be assessed in 

2) The total weight gain was calculated as:
terms of economic efficiency. This means that criteria for evaluation 
of aquaculture results should contribute to expansion of the 

Gt = G ˣ N,
economic approach when the farm management makes a specific 
decision. Aquaculture is organised on the basis of biological events, 

where Gt is total weight gain (kg), G is average individual weight gain 
so it could be classified as industry with high production risk. The 

(кg), N is number of trouts.
production technologies and biological demands of cultured species 

3) Feed conversion ratio was calculated by formula:
should be well known. Before organization and investment in 
aquaculture, the risk should be carefully investigated and weighed. 

,
The production strategy influences the analysis and the ultimate 
goal is always the achievement of maximum profit from aquaculture.

where FCR is feed conversion ratio, B is amount of feed fed 
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of two 

(kg), Bf is final live weight (kg), Bi is initial live weight (kg).
different rearing systems on fish production, survival rate, meat 
chemical and mineral composition, and farming economic efficiency 

Chemical composition of rainbow trout meat 
of cultivated rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). 

Immediately after being caught, fish were anaesthetised and 
stored in the cool bag on ice until transported to the Central 
Research Lab at the Trakia University, Stara Zagora. For chemical 

Material and methods analysis, fish were filleted  and meat wаs ground and homogenized. 
Meat samples were prepared in accordance with AOAC (2006; 

The surveyed farms reared rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus method 983.18) for analysis of:
mykiss) using two of the commonest fish farming systems in ь Dry matter, % Bulgarian State Standard (BSS 11374-86);
Bulgaria. In the "Happy Fish farm" Ltd  trouts were reared in ь Water content, % (АОАС, 1997; method 950.46 and BSS 

2raceways with area 32 000 m  in the territory of Banya village, Nova 11374-86);
Zagora Municipality. The farm is located 2 km away from the wall of ь Protein content, % (BSS-ISO 5983, Kjeldahl method on 
the Zhrebchevo dam. The main species reared in the farm are Kjeltec 8400, FOSS, Sweden);
rainbow trout, brook trout and sturgeon species. The farm has 49 ь Fat content, % (BSS-ISO 6492, Soxhlet extraction 

3raceways: twenty 60 m  nursery and 24 fattening raceways of 130 method, using Soxtec 2050, FOSS, Sweden);
3 ь Crude ash content, % (BSS 11374-86);m , 4 spawning and one sanitary raceways. The farm also has a 

ь The content of minerals and trace elements was hatchery,  warehouse, facility for dead fish disposal, offices, facility 
determined in samples from the dorsal musculature. The preliminary for the personnel with kitchen and bathroom. 
preparation of rainbow trout samples comprised dry ashing, The net cage fish farm of "Forest Group" Ltd was constructed in 
dissolving in 6N HCl to obtain a solution with optimum 2010 in the waters of Zhrebchevo dam, the Yellow Wall locality in the 
concentrations of elements Ca, P, K, Na, Mg, Zn and Pb assayed land of Panicherevo village, Gurkovo Municipality. The net cage 
through atomic absorption spectrophotometry (АОАС, 2007) using system comprised a pontoon bridge, 52 net cages (40 square, 7.5 m 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer Perkin Elmer (ААС). The of size and 6 m depth and 12 round, 12 m in diameter and 6 m depth). 
concentration of elements was calculated against respective The system is anchored by steel ropes and anchors to the dam 
standard curves built on the basis of standard solution of each bottom and with ropes to the land. On the land, the fish farm has a 
mineral. The muscle content of calcium, phosphorus, potassium, feed storehouse, inventory warehouse, facility for dead fish 

-1
disposal, office, facility for the personnel with kitchen and bathroom. sodium, magnesium, zinc and lead was presented in mg.kg . The 
At present, the production cycle of the farm is not complete and it detected heavy metal concentration was compared to maximum 
farms warm and cold water freshwater species for consumption – permitted levels of heavy metals for the fish species, intended for 
common carp, European catfish, rainbow trout, Russian and consumption. 
Siberian sturgeon.

Comparative economic efficiency of rainbow trout farming  
Fish production traits between the two farms:
The survey performed with the owners of farms provided data Economic efficiency was assessed on the basis of data for feed 

related to fish production traits (rearing technology, type of feed, conversion ratio, weight gain, survival rate of fish  and information 
number of feedings per day, initial live body weight of fingerlings (kg), from the survey related to economic parameters of farms (in 
final individual body weight of table size fish (kg), stocking density BGN/kg) - price of fingerlings, table-size fish, feed, labour costs, 

,G =
[(Wt - W1)]

D

FCR =
B

(Bƒ - Bi)
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veterinary drugs, prevention costs, energy costs, oxygen supply. (2007), Zhu et al. (2011) and Wang et al. (2013), and stating that 
The production costs of 1 kg fish were calculated for each farming higher stocking density increased death rate of fish. Feed 
system. The coefficient of economic efficiency (CEE) was calculated conversion ratio in rainbow trouts in both systems is similar.The 
as a ratio of production income and costs of fish farms: results from the present study disagree with those of Dwyer et al. 

(2002) in Limanda ferruginea, showing the significant effect of 
feeding frequency on feed conversion ratio. 

Table 2 provides information for economic efficiency 
All experimental data were processed by ANOVA (MS Оffice, 2010). parameters of the two fish farms. The coefficient of economic 

efficiency of the "Forest Group" Ltd fish farm was by 2.23 times 
higher than that of the "Happy Fish" Ltd farm. Better economic Results and discussion
parameters of the net cages farm resulted from the lack of expenses 
for energy and by the lower cost of feed.  The data for fish production parameters in the two fish farms are 

With regard to economic efficiency coefficient, studied farms presented in Table 1. With regard to growth performance 
showed higher values than those established in trout farms in Turkey parameters, fish reared in raceways in the Happy Fish  farm 
where farms using pools, dams and seas exhibited values of 0.82, exhibited higher live weight and average individual weight gain by 
0.76 and 0.62 respectively (Bozoğlu et al., 2007). The production 14.2% and 13.3% respectively compared to the same parameters in 
costs of 1 kg rainbow trout for net cage were by 17.27% lower as net cages despite the higher stocking density in the raceways 
compared to the raceways.(almost 4 times higher). Barcellos et  al.  (2004) outlined that the 

Data obtained for meat chemical composition of rainbow trouts increased stocking density in one and the same production system 
reared in the two production systems are summarized in Table 3. resulted in reduced growth performance resulting from limited 
The differences between farms were statistically significant only for access of fish to feed. The studies in this field showed that increased 
the first four parameters. Water content of trout meat farmed in stocking density increased the yield per unit volume, but reduced the 
ponds and net cages were 77.46±0.65% and 74.52±0.52% average individual weight of fish (Аtanasov et al., 2003; Khratune-
respectively (P≤0.01). Meat protein content was by 1.24% higher in Jannat et al., 2012). Lower death rate was also established in fish 
fish farmed in net cages (18.84±0.29% vs 17.60±0.49% in reared in raceways at higher stocking density compared to fish 
raceways) (P≤0.05).  The fat content was also higher in fish reared reared in net cages. This was in line with data reported by Mazlum 

Table 1. Fish production parameters

№

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Farming technology

Type of feed

Number of feedings per day

Initial individual live weight of fingerlings, kg

Final individual live weight of table-size fish, kg

Average individual weight gain, kg

Total individual weight gain, kg
3

Stocking density, number/m  

Fish production, kg/m

Daily feed expenditure, kg

Total feed expenditure for the vegetative period, kg

Mortality rate, %

Feed conversion ratio

3

monoculture

extruded pellets

3 

0.05

0.35

0.30

1485

38 

11.29

10.0

1500

1.0 

1.0100

monoculture

extruded pellets

4 

0.04

0.30

0.26

624

9.26

2.31

4.2

630

4.0

1.0096

Parameter raceways square net cages 

Table 2. Economic efficiency of fish production

№

1.Price of fingerlings, BGN/kg

2.Price of table-size fish, BGN/kg

3.Price of feed, BGN/kg

4.Labour costs, BGN

5.Costs of drugs for treatment and prevention, BGN

6.Energy costs, BGN

7.Oxygen supply, kg

8.Coefficient of economic efficiency

9.Production costs for 1 kg fish, BGN

  13.00

    8.50

    3.00

100

  83.34

334

500

    1.45

    5.50

14.40

    8.00

    2.40

  75

120

    -

    -

    3.24

    4.69

Parameter raceways square net cages 

CEE = income
costs
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-1(36.50±0.33 mg.kg ) – by 2.43% higher than that of fish reared in net 
-1cages (35.61±0.28 mg.kg ) (P≤0.05). Our data are comparable to 

those of others (Fallah et al., 2011).   
The magnesium and lead concentrations in meat were also 

higher (by 2.87% and 5%) in trouts farmed in the Happy Fish 
raceways farm, compared to these parameters of fish from net 
cages and were within the maximum permissible limits for fish 
intended for consumption (EU Regulation, 2001). 

The values of macrominerals in rainbow trout meat established 
in this study under both systems were within the reference ranges for 
the species. The presence of lead and cadmium in fish meat 
indicated pollution of water basins with these heavy metals (Ashraj, 
2005, Vosyliene and Jankaite, 2006, Farombi et al., 2007). The 
presence of the specific metals in the meat of fish is a good marker of 

in net cages 5.26±0.30% (by 1.66% higher than in the other heavy metal pollution of water basins (Carla et al., 2004; Al- Khatani, 
production system, 3.60±0.15%) (P≤ 0.001). The considerably 2009).
higher protein and fat content of meat of fish reared in net cages 
resulted higher dry matter content which in the net cages system 
was 25.48±0.52%, i.e. by 2.94% higher than the other technology 

Conclusion(22.54±0.65%) (P≤0.01). Ash content of fish cultured in net cages 
was by 0.04% higher than in trouts from raceways (P>0.05).

Growth performance parameters of rainbow trout farmed in Meat protein content in this study corresponded to reported 
raceways were characterised with higher live weight and average literature data, which varied from 11.67% tо 21.20% in rainbow 
individual weight gain (by 14.2% and 13.3% respectively) compared trouts (Grujič, 2000; Savič et al., 2004; Bud et al., 2008; Celik et al., 
to the same parameters in fish farmed in net cages, regardless of the 2008). Fat content in our study was higher than values reported by 
higher stocking density (almost 4 times) in the raceways. The Bud et al. (2008), although lower than the results of Plavša et al. 
production costs of 1 kg rainbow trout were by 17.27% lower in the (2000) and Savič et al. (2004).
net cage farm than in the raceways farm. The coefficient of economic Crude ash content of trout meat did not differ significantly 
efficiency in the net cage farm was by 2.23 times higher than that of between the farming systems - 1.34±0.06% in the first and 
the raceways production system. The content of protein, fat, dry 1.38±0.02% in the second system (Таble 3).
matter and ash in meat of trouts cultured in net cages in the waters of The macromineral and trace element composition of trout meat 
the Zhrebchevo dam were by 1.24%, 1.66%, 2.94% and 0.04% from the two surveyed fish farms is presented in Table 4. The content 
higher than respective parameters obtained in rainbow trouts of Ca and P was higher in fish farmed in raceways (138.96±1.12 

-1 -1 cultured in raceways. The content of macrominerals and trace mg.kg and 2844.32±39.31 mg.kg respectively): by 3.25% and 
elements in fish meat exhibited higher concentrations of calcium, 5.41% higher than values obtained in the net cages system 

-1 -1 phosphorus, sodium, magnesium, zinc and lead by 3.23%, 5.41%, (134.46±1.96 mg.kg  and 2690.31±42.81 mg.kg respectively) 
15.1%, 2.87, 2.43% and 5% in the raceways system.

(P≤0.05).
The content of К demonstrated the opposite trend being 

statistically significantly higher in the net cage system - 
-1 - Reference2658.26±48.75 mg.kg than in raceways  2552.90±39.93 mg.kg

1(P≤0.05). Sodium content of meat was also substantially higher, 
AL-Khatani AM, 2009. Accumulation of heavy metals in tilapia fish by 15.1% in raceways system than in net cages (671.31±16.16 

-1 -1 (Oreochromis niloticus) from Al- Khadoud Spring Al- Hassa, Saudi mg.kg  and 569.32±13.75 mg.kg respectively) (P≤0.001).
Arabia. American Journal of Applied Science, 6, 2024-2029.

Rainbow trouts reared in raceways had higher meat Zn content 
Andreji J, Stranai I, Massanyi P and Valent M, 2006. Accumulation 
of some metals in muscles of five species from lower Nitra River. J 
Environ Sci Health Part A-Toxic/Hazard Subst Environ Eng, 41, 
2607-2622.
Ashraj W, 2005. Accumulation of heavy metals in kidney and heart 
tissues of Epinephelus microdon fish from the Arabian Gulf. 
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment, 101, 311-316.
Atanasov V and Staykov Y, 2003. Effect of stocking density on 
metabolic activity of Cyprinus carpio L., reared in recirculation 
system. Animal Sciences, (Sofia) XL, 5, 72-75 (Bg).
Barcellos L, Kreutz L, Quevedo R, Floreze I, Cerlcato L, Soso B, 
Fagundes M,Conrad J, BaldIssera R, Bruschl A and Ritter F, 
2004. Nursery rearing of jundiá, Rhamdia quelen (Quoy and 
Gaimard) in cages: cage type, stocking density and stress response 
to confinement. Aquaculture, 232, 383- 394. 
Boscolo C, Morais R and Gonçalves-de-Freitas E, 2011. Same-
sized fish groups increase aggressive interaction of sex-reversed 
males Nile tilapia GIFT strain. Applied Animal Behavior Science, 

Table 3. Chemical composition of rainbow trout meat

The differences between means within a row are as follow: 
* P≤0.05; **  P≤0.01 and ***P≤0.001

№ Parameters

1. Water, %

2. Protein, %

3. Fat, %

4. Dry matter, %

5. Ash, %

77.46±0.65

17.60±0.49

3.60±0.15

22.54±0.65

1.34±0.06

6

6

6

6

6

74.52±0.52**

18.84±0.29*

  5.26±0.30***

25.48±0.52**

  1.38±0.02

n
square net cageraceways

Mean±SD M ±SDean

Table 4. Content of macrominerals and trace elements in
-1rainbow trout meat (mg.kg )

The differences between means within a row are as follow: 
* P≤0.05; **  P≤0.01 and ***P≤0.001

Mineral 

Ca

P

K

Na

Mg

Zn

Pb

  138.96±1.12

2844.32±39.31

2552.90±39.93

  671.31±16.16 

  305.29±1.94

    36.50±0.33

      0.20±0.002

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

  134.46±1.96*

2690.31±42.81*

2658.26±48.75*

  569.32±13.75**

  296.50±5.73

    35.61±0.28*

      0.19±0.004

n
square net cageraceways

M ±SDean M ±SDean
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135, 154-159. State University. www.agecon.msstate.edu/Aquaculture/pubs/ 
Bozoğlu M and Ceyhan V, 2007. Important factors affecting trout Trout_Profile.pdf.
production in the Black Sea Region, Turkey. Czech Journal Animal Kristiansen S, Ferno A, Holm C, Privitera L, Bakke S and 
Science, 52, 308-313. Fosseidengen E, 2004.Swimming behaviour as an indicator of low 
Bud I, Ladoşi D, Reka Şt and Negrea O,  2008. Study concerning growth rate and impaired welfare in Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus 
chemical composition of fish meat depending on the considered fish hippoglossus L.) reared at three stocking densities. Aquaculture, 
species. Lucrări ştiințifice Zootehnie şi Biotehnologii, Timişoara, 41, 230, 137-151.
201-206. Khatune J, Rahman M, Bashar A, Hasan N, Ahamed F and  
Carla S, Imar M and Carlos R, 2004. Metals in sport fish tissues of Hossain Y, 2012.Effects of Stocking Density on Survival, Growth 
Jobos bay a National Estuarine Research Reserve in Puerto Rico. and Production of Thai Climbing Perch (Anabas testudineus) under 

thThe Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry 25  Annual Fed Ponds. Sains Malaysiana 41, 1205-1210.
Meeting in North America. Lekang OI, 2007. Aquaculture engineering. Blackwell Publishing 
Chen CY, Stemberger RS, Klaue B, Blum JD, Pickhardt C and Ltd, Oxford, UK, 339 . 
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